Platelet factor 4 (PF4)' and beta-thromboglobulin (flTG)2 are two of the proteins released from platelets as part of the release reaction.' Although in vitro chemical functions have been ascribed to bothantiheparin' and anticollagenase4 activity to PF4 and inhibition of prostacyclin production' to J3TG-evidence for a defined physiological or pathophysiological role is lacking. In order to gain an understanding of the functional role of the wide range of homologous platelet proteins and their role in platelet-tissue interaction, their site of synthesis and cytoplasmic localisation must be ascertained. A number of functional studies support the concept that the platelet proteins are stored in theagranules.67 Up to now, morphological studies have been confined to PF4 localisation, reporting its presence, by light microscopy, in megakaryocytes8 and platelets89 by immunofluorescence techniques, and at ultrastructural level in platelets using an immunoferritin method.9 In this paper we report the localisation of J3TG and PF4 in megakaryocytes and platelets using a variety of immunological methods. Using immunoelectron microscopy, the platelet granules exhibited dense, osmiophilic staining (Fig. 3) . Aggregated, dense spherical deposits lay over the granules (Fig. 4) 
